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' Reader, if yea want to know what li going on

la the businesa world, jeal mil our advsrtiitng
eolnrane, the tyeeiaf eoluiaa la partleuier.

General Bnllor hoii lii revolving ye

iixod upon the axis of a cat in tlio
Forty-fift- ConfjrorW.

i

Tlio 70cin nil claim to bo lYoomen ;

yot tlioy all tuko an oath to obey tbeir
Forerann and .Mnrsliul, who Insli tbem
around far woiao than any "lave driver

ever plied his vocation. Freemen !

Our ppr ! simp. a medium of eouuuBlea- -

tlon. erorM.

Yes but if you do not stiik a little

closer to the truth, you will be awarded

a reputation similar to that of Pm
Slick the biggest liar in Christendom.

Twin Statesmen. There is a won-

derful resemblance botwoen Honry

Clay and Jamos G. BIino. Mr. Clay

said be would rathor bo right than

presidont, and Mr. Blaine would rather
lo president than right.

Some or Ihe Olilo papars an bolillng " Hayes

and Uartrenft" eolora. If tbejr will wrlta II

"Uartrenft aod Heyee" wa will aooiidar the
coalition. PMwMphim Frees.

That all arises from the faot that
Grant failed to re appoint the brother
of the deputy editor of the Press Pen-

sion Agent recently. How Innocent

some people aro, anyhow I v

A Good Idea. The Chicago Inter-Ocea-n

is in search ot a man in Congress
who will "bring in a measure for the

resumption of prosperity." The meas-

ure which is to necomplish this wonder-

ful result is a patent reversible, double-bac- k

action, bond

system. ' Yes, who is the man T Don't
nil spenk at once.

A Congressman in Trouble. Mr.

Cannon, the Congressional Delegate
from UUb is in a quandary. Ho wants

to' fetch Mrs. Cannon to Washingten.
There ara four ol hor, and if ho brings
all of bcr he might bo arrested for po-

lygamy. If he only brings one ot her
the other three left at home will be

jealous and smash things at Salt Lake.

Under the provisions of the bill regu-

lating the pay of officers of tho
nrmv there will be a saving of
about half a million dollars year.
Gon. Sherman's annual pay will bo re-

duced from $18,000 to $15,000 ; Gon.

Sheridan's from (15,000 to 111,000;
Major Generals from 10.500 to 17,500,

and Brigadiers from (7,500 to (5,500.
Even with this reduction the genornl
officers of tho army will be ablo to keep
themselves above want by tho exorcise
itf propor economy.

TllaOovaaHMisN Surronrnma. TL
Spectator sasys : By the con-

viction of M'Koc, editor of The Globe,

tho administration of General Grant is

left without a newspaper organ in St.
Louis, or at least with an organ with-

out an editor. A caucus of Grant's
friends in Missouri would havo to be

held in the Penitentiary to enable the
leading ones to participate, but when
Unbcock gets in ho will have a private

secretary there who can keep him

posted concerning thingsin that strong-

hold of his captured frionds.

Tin RinnT Step. Tho editor of the
Danville Intelligencer says that public
attentiou is being drawn to a subject
where reform is needed tho women's

department of our penitentiaries and

prisons.' A petition numerously signed
lias been presented to tho legislature,
praying that body to enact a law to
enable womca to act as inspectors of

tbo women's department of prisons.
The coarso and brutal manner in which
women arc treated in many prisons in

this' Commonwealth is a disgrace to
the ago we lire in! Fallen, outcasts,
depraved though they may be, still
thoir sex, if nothing else, entitles them
to public sympathy and commissera-tion-.

Permit the virtuous of their sex

to have access to them und kindly
minister to thoir needs and necessities
and no doubt a fair share of them may
bo reclaimed from the downward path
upon which they havo so recklessly
entered.

"FuAll. HfMANlTT," Tho lessons

tatigbt young folks in thoir youth are
often practiced in maturer years. The
weakness and frailties of our ' fallen

nature" are so frequently aud vividly
sot forth in the pulpit aud on the ros-

trum that many persons believe thoy
aro just what those teacbora represent
them to bo weak, frail mortals. The
last practical development in tho line

of thii education is that of K. D. Wins-low.- a

clerical gentleman, and associated
with the Boston Post Publishing Com-

pany, proprietor of the Boston Evening

Xcwt, and Treasurer of the Cambridge
Brick Company, has boon found guilty
of a few " irregularities," amounting to
nearly half a million of dollars. His
shortcomings are tho forging of names
on notes to the amount named, and
setting flro to bis residence for tho pur
pose at recovering a suspiciously large
insurance. When he was wanted il
Was found that he had taken passage
will) bis family to somo foreign coun

try with which, tbo failed States has
no ox tradition treaty.

. J

A POLITICAL POSEY.

' i, Mir! Smith, do tolemnhj wwir or
a ffirm, at a Hum of honor, that I will nev-

er comwHniaiU to Any person, except a
member of tins Order, any of the sccreU
that I may Uarn iritlun the Jjutge room.
So UUJ MI GoP."

Such is t be key to a 76 Lodge. The
second and clinching oat h is a long one,
and winds np as follows : -

t also pr..mlet obediaoea te the rales and
of Ibla Order, aad eabmiesiot. la eba Mine

of a majority of Its mombera eeaafi'ralieajnltjr
to all of whica 1 pledge my Beared

honor. Do asu SB Von.

AH history proves that ig F.iiropcan

Governments, whore no man is a free-

man unless royal blood flows la bia

veins, they adopt just such oath-boun-

eta mea to main! aih power. But why
.sltould an American freeman disgrace
Jiiiiasalfat) similar way by violating

ovory precept jhflring on manhood

and freedom. ?

.. mm M Jtfl4wl Af,4

I COXTRAST. invnivpnrvirtni' sulisfled with the maxim tintl tt.uoli- - tlu.y know tha nliiht witti'limim m tir WOUHB,

The lft,dical leaders in this county ' Where Ignorance is bliss, 'tis lolly

are constantly ndvixing economy in! to Ik) wise," is an old aphorism, The

public expenditure. This is right bin;

they should havo their friends practice
what they preach.

To show that they imi byjiocritos,
we need but refer our readers to a sin-

gle Item. In the neighboring county
of Indiana, which gives 2,000 Radical
majority, and hold no more courts than
wo do in Clcarfiuld, the Auditor' re-

port shows that the County Commis
sioners charged tho tnxpayors of that
county $1,8H2 for their lust yeur's
services, being an average of (C2T.B0

for each member of tho board. Indi
ana Is n model county. It Is ' where
General Harry While resides, who

spent a soation iu Libby prison, Itccaiise

be supposed bis lile was in less jeopardy
there than iu racing up and down the
Shenandoah Valley with "Stonewall"
Jackson on bis flgUil;, or in bis roar,
and since then holding from two to
throe ollloes at a time. In that loyal
county, if a County Commissioner gets
away with (G27.50 a year it seems to
be considered all right ; while hero in

Clearfield, it cents the taxpayer only
$290.5- 0- little over of what
they cbargo over in Iudtuna county
for, similar services.

Why, If Messrs, Thompson, Brown
and Kylor would have charged a simi
lar bill those pnnio times, evory Radi
cal leader in this county would havo
stood on bis head and sworn that they
attempted to steal tho Court House
and that tho Clerk had run off with
the prison. Commissioners' wages in

Indiana county for 1875, (1,882 ; in
Cloarficld county for same year, (872.

Taxpayer, do yon see tho extra thou-

sand the Rnds got away witlf over

there? What a huge thoft a similar
transaction would have been over here
in Clearfield ! Hut over there it ts all
right ; for the grabbers are all

HOLD OX.

The editor of the tiwM is evidently
getting uneasy. He breaks nut in his
lost issue in this way :

until

If that " exposure must tome.
IPraey at well eome bow aa at any otber time.
Whydecan'l tba KBruBl,ioa "eat loose end
make a elteQ thing of it t Tbeaa la one thing,
howerer, wo would aak bia te satisfactorily ex- -

plala. If be holda any Iraportaat secrete of the
uruer, dldatoBtein tbem by commuting perjnry r

erdid be pay bia "huadrod dollara" to a perjured
tool to get the information r

To gratify your untaxed inquisitive--

nous, we will remark that we novor
belonged to any oath-bouu- political
organisation. More: Siuco wo inti
mated that we might spend a hundred
dollars foolishly, lor a revolution of the
workings of tho '7b'crs, we have had
plenty of applications. One member,
in good standing, offered to " blow " for
ri dollars ; but knowing bis habits, and
he being the father of five children, we
refused bis offer, fonring that ho would
take tho money, get drunk with It, and
go home and abuso his family. An

stand-b- (ou of
corner) jlljnoi 0
inuiiui. 0j
fused his offer; we wore In

possession of everything for nothing.

We employ none but volunteers in

warfare upon personal Be-

sides, we are well aware that tho dog--

days will wind np tho ibors. Moro
than that, we cannot bo persuaded to
contribute to tho support of the enemies
of liberty and political mendicants, ex-

cept through tho legal
Oversoers of the Poor. Is that " satis-

factorily?"
Again : In a year from tajis date,

neither tbo '76crs nor the irorW will be
in running order, unless now hands

take cbargo of affairs, n o aro no

prophet, but just bear that in mind
when you hurl brick-bat- s at who
have just as much right to live in this
county as you have, Mr. Snob.

A SEVRXTY-S1J- KEY-NOTJ- i.

Forkmam "Hal whom have w

bore, brother Marshal ?

Marshal "A poor workingman
who has hoard of our Order and wishes
to bocomo a member of it, that he may

. r a r L .. : . C --u
should havo been

the
Tyrant Capitalist, and his willing

corrupt politicians ; tho oppressors
of the men of A merit who
rob him of the broad that he earns for
his hungering family."

Foreman " Are you sure ho is a

working T May he bo a cant

ing hypocritionl capitalist, or ono of

spios that come bcre to discord
amongst us that ho may continue his

nefarious practices how olton have wo

heard that remark made by the stroct-coru-

patrons. Ed. of cboating the
workman ? Perhaps ho is a corrupt
politician or grasping r ?"

Marshal "He Is no corrupt politi-

cian Ho is a true,
honest, upright workingman, who, by
tho sweat of brow, earns a liveli

hood. Off whom? En. Hip
Foreman-

receive him,

socks
socks, i,

worthy

we presume admission to
it he welcome ?"

Tho Lodgo and responds " He
is welcome."

The Marshal then prcsonts the
to "o" dropped out tho

Foreman, and addresses
officer a rigamarole of such
stuff demagogues alone can invont.

When tho weather gets a cold-

er, we may give tho whole "manual,"
minus typographical errors, which
are too numerous to mention.

Till Movemknt. Tha
Grangers, like other people, going
to Centennial Although
overwhelmed with economy gener
ally, they are before tha legislature for
an appropriation of thousand dollars
to see them through. 3 hey havo also
leased a tract of forty actus of land

Elm station,
on the Pennsylvania thoir

encampment noxt summer.
The plaoe U more four
from tho Park, and w amply supplied
with water and ahado. are

be erectod that will require
of ftjmbor, for tho accommodation

ttf Grangers and tbeir families from all

parts of the United de-

sign is to furnish board and lodging at
or to oi&n)bora

Order wbilo visiting tho Centen-

nial. 1ln railroad companies ex-

tending overs' (o project,
and will run traint to thai a trip from
tba encampment' ('.crUenniaj

editor of tho Osceola tiwM seema to
Imveiiillfn liHrtothisoWntc.

to .tho oruinttioq of Pino dis-

trict, in his hint isHUU, ha sitys1:
nut as auoftnt to their plltkl diaatlrantagas,

toojr have to seaport ao reboot lai
to ia and Ilia virgin, plua fi.re.ta, ueued by
oorporate eunibknaliona of capktNl, art alio ex-

empt from taxation f..r Behold purpoiei. The

feoploof thla Bounty rlteuld be tlteekfu) for tlii
of their Ivgialelors, and the monsy i.f

Pbelps and Dodge used la M,ettlng up" this
grand uWy to uxalluo.

There is not a single iotu of truth
in the nbovo puragriyrdi. 1 u proof ol

what ,ive say, in relation to taxes, wo

need refer our readers to tho Couu- -

I

n.i,n,i ',., tl.i. Uaiin

Look District, and see of the woiliiug men ;f America who I sefum.es ,lo,,g spoe.ul
I tablu ol talceuhu p.iMtom.,if the lands aro not taxed elsewhere, J;" t"n!ly." '" 's.ni bonds,

More: l'helps.t never owned u,,,J..i,t uii is u f 5.l)lll)(Miifiign, li.xk Island Pacific
un ai re of hind thill man r uo not Ira u cant-- i shines, I.ako hboro:

editor ol tho uorUl, in tlio uuovu puiu-gnip-

intimates that it is wrong for

poiwms and pinperty to owimi
No out) dippntn that point ;

yet he lias escaped that penalty, und
now turns ut'ouud upbruiiUt his
neighbors fur .occupying u similar re-

lation. Kaso ingratitude I

Wo tho individual afhrcsaid
not to rely on the information furnished
by au obsetR-- conteinierary ; becuuso
ignorance, falsehood and porsonal abuso
aro tho staple products of its columns,
and if ho intends to imitate bis " butty "

ho will turn up jn the Quurtor Sessions,
may be compelled by a decree ot

court to contribute his duo proportion
toward the public oxpensos ( !erk
biro, etc. Wo charge nothing for this
advice.

GETTIXO TBK IIAMXKRH OX.

A Washington correspondent to the
Philadelphia J'res.i, of 2d insf ., says :

"A Demoero'jo caucus vyts held to-

night, continuing till a Into hour, Rep-

resentative Lamar in tho chair, and
Representative Banning acting sec-

retary. wore about hun-

dred and sixty members present. The
chairman announced Congressional

campaign committee heretofore ordoi-cd- ,

as follows : Representative Clymer,
of Pennsylvania, chairman ; Chnpin,ot
Massachusetts, Throckmorton, Tex-

as, Hooker, of Mississippi, Howott, of

Now York, Robbins.of North Carolina,
and of Ohio. W. W. Corcoran,
J. K. and Judge Mason, aro
niombers on part of tho of
Columbia. The chairman appointed
as a part of tho committee the follow-

ing itentlemen : Senators Whyto, ol
Maryland, of Pennsylvania,
and Gordon, Georgia. Tho chair-

man tho cauaiis alio announced the
committee on consultation as follows
Heprosentutive Cox, of Now York,
Whitthoiiio, Tennessee, Raudall, of
Pennsylvania, Goole,of Virginia,Buck
ner, of Missouri, Wigginton, of Cali
fornia, Uartridgu, of Black
burn, of Kentucky, Tarbox, of Mussa- -

other number ono tho clul8CltS) Lynudo, Wiseoosin, Eden,
offered to "show up tho organ- - Vaino Ohio, Caldwell,

.or uvvuu.jnm. naaiw.v aJuJurritt
because

our
wrongs.

channel the

those

il.

tools,

tbe
working

our
Order,

are

Buildings

of

but

fur

ono

Harvey,

Georgia,

A BOTCHED J0H.

The '7Gers should have employed a
practical printer to publish thoir Ritual.
Ie to mo sVU of roia sine!

blunders u Curwensvillo Times.

A proof-ruade- r was wanting at tho
office whoro tho document was printed.
Tbo job is botchod from beginning to
to end. A small " E " and " H " aro
knocked out of Brethren ; tho "a" is

dropped out of entrusted, nnrf to forever
remain free the obligation, the blunder,
buss has knocked the "c" of place
and the " o" of follows. " h"
is dropped outof approach, and tho "a"

of Marshal, who introduces
poor working man who haa board of

our Order, etc.
Although the Ritual contains but

four pages, thoro aro moro than two
score of blunders in the job ; and if tho
Foreman and Marshal commit as
many blunders putting a fullow-- j

through as the Ritual printer has, the
organization will proveavery "ragged
edged" affair. The imprint to this

UV ireeu .rout vim c.iuii.b msiui v . . .
job put np in fifl

forged and riToted upoa him by

man not

but sow

or

his

tba

uol

aH

tbe

tbo

evele

as

out

out

lino pica.
ocn

Wo may criticiso this dootimtnt on

some Itituro occasion, ror tho pres-

ent, wc want to know what
tho means after "ttranner" and "him."

XVMRER FOUR.

Home, February 7th, 1870,

Come, let us the sacred portals
of tho mystic circle. Mr. Jamoa

n, merchant, and bis companions
at last rind they are worthy, and ho, a
laboring ai)riUUixt,!'iox a bitter Radical,
who wants to be a candidate for office,
butVbo it not either a laborer or a me-

chanic, now prcsonts himself. Ho is
at the holy entrance by tho Mar-

shal. What is this that greets
our eyo ? It cannot bo I li is I the
arrowy shape of Mr. W. S. B y,

to tbe Commissioners,
and koeper I How o

bis forte I How the diguity ot
Then with open arms we labor sits enthroned on his brow, and
Brothers, a vxtrkinoman with what grace Ins hands

bore ono "e" is dropped out of bv" tbo stair of Marshal, a
.. successor to Mr. J. A. t,and the ". u omitted, for short, ',,oa(j(jr of Mo((K) ox Khor.

En.

rises

candi-

date the As-

sistant that
with long

little

the

GaANOiR

attend

fifty

with sample buildings at
Railroad, for

Centennial
than miles

to 5,000,000
luct

Slates. The

near

are
eWsiify the

to

and

the

Saytor,

tho

Wallace,

tho

out
Tho

"A

whilo

merely

LETTER

entor

met
form

iff, one of an illustrious trio who first
to tho gates, and the to whom

tho great apostle, r, first entrusted
the staff of Marshal. Hoar tho new
Marshal :

" We therefore ask you to take tho
following oath f" - -

" do solemnly sircar or affirm, as a man
of honor, thht I will never communicate
to any person, ercrif a member of the
Order, any of tlie. scents that I nuly learn
tcithin the loiiije room. So il HP e God."

The candidate takes tho and
follows his leader, tho Marshal, who
gives the alarm at tho floor. Thon
comes tho'front tho first fruits ol
tho victory of Mr. Hoover ovor Mr.
Irwin, ip ilia pursop of the newly
elected Janitor of tho Court House,
Mr. 11. 11 II, worthy son of an illus-

trious sire, Jiui.lo Watchman, who
carefully scrtttinir-u- s the persons of the
strangers, and on the order ol the rope.
man, admits tbem to the holy of holies
and to tho august presence See them
in their high places, or ranged in bean
toons order liko wall flowers around
tbe chamber. We here can greet tho
beaming laces, the benevolent smiles,
tbe pure and artless glances of many
not nnknown to lame. Shall I note
them? See the rotund form of our
friend, tbo Treasurer of the lodgo, Mr.
J. S. and that of tho newly sworn
Treasurer of tbo county, Seo, too
but 1 iu candidal", with
the Mnrsliul, approaches the altar and
cnnlronts the Foreman, Mr. F, IL,

nacnben U'liat dtimi il nunn 7 in
ground will be ft nOurif only a few u new litDT ir aboui to in- -

evrtd At R trifling eKfwnao. nxjuce T it it true AbtU they itrt npt

intra tho Christian religion 1 U this had W bomu, and then, getting into

to be taken us evident.) that they, its' the vault and safe with only one of the

an Order, do tint believe III doing " un-

to otlii'i us they would that olhcm
should do uutii tbem II 'I'h. lr known

log train ; and whence they
Hon ( wlmt uh) nil these mean, il tin

honest end in to Ira iitlaiiud I'JT honest
means? But bore we urn j the fundi-dutc- ,

fc laborious merehimt, and the Mnr-

sliul, an industrious man, u

knows :

Foreman" Ha whom have wo

hero, brother Marshal?"
Marshal "A poor working man who

has beard of tmr Order und wishes to
liocomo a member of it, that bo may
bo freed from the f hair f slavery,
(orgeel and riveted 'ii bifti by tho
tvrant canitiilist and his willing tools,

mt in Ibo corrupt tho oppressors

boliel-anoa- th-in
ihodnrli-prtwc- rip- Springfield

everybody

politicians?
ol bo to1'ino School

eiiins ho
to. Mi.ourJ Slate

Dodyc be and
locality. M.0IMI

taxa-

tion. will

and

advise

There

District

cap

to

K.
W

came one

to

S,

B.

mtnntM

of

working yo
ciiDitulist. or onu of mid Miclnxnn .s..utlieni,(1.00(l Chicago

his spies that come to discord Uui and liiimy eights, (2,000

ttmoiiL'st us. and continue his nefarious Cli Voliitid. 'oli.itib.M Cincinnati,

iiructico of the working man ?i 81 Union IVllic, (1J,0SII Ohio
he is corrupt iKiliti. iiln or and Mississippi mortgages,

grasping olllco seeker?" Cliited Slates boiids,-15.00- Atchison,

Altll'Htial "ilelsnO(ITIipt " 'ii.iin rv,v,"""
oillco seeker j bo is true, Wayne, .l.ekson and (0,000

upright who by the sweat Ogdetiaburgwtd UkoCbamplum,
I.!- - !... nMMna l,i V'. i . Dill I
III! wn'"n "
foreman "men .uieu urine

we receive him. Brother, is be wel- -

fomo ?"
Tho lodge rises and under tba lead

ol tho great apostlo answers: . "Ho is

welcome"
Then we turu present ourselves

to tho Assistant Foreman. Can this
bo? Am I again deceived by my eyes?

is this? A lawyer .Assistant
Foreman of a lodge In tbo interest of
labor I It is so, alas, and .Mr.. I. li. C ,

cx l'rothonotnry, Surveyor,
Attorney and Counselor, nnu prospect-
ive candidate for District Attorney, to
bo supported by all of the sworn breth-ren- ,

meets us with his smile, "child-lik-

and bland." But hark, ho siieaks ;

bo attend to words oflAII were gagged, tbo
wisdom:

Stranqer, Tho .world has been hard1
and dreary for you, after halt
all day, week after week, month alter
month, alter year, your oomnoi- -

sation baa been so small as scarcely to
afford you a rcspoctablo living whilst
unprincipled capitalists and their wil

tools live in luxury and grandeur,
at cxponse There is but
one remedy left us ; utiles we immediate
ly demand our rights und secure mem
we will lose our forever.
That remedy is to in ono or-

ganization all tho workmen of this Re-

public, nominato our own men to rep

a

j

f

r

J

M

'l

a

on

nmniii iii il.n .liflnmi.t. me thing;
man them. cold," guinod tho

When tl.n time i.rr is sick fid needed
attentive burgiTt ion rii. iiii medicine,

niii.inATKi) to advance best oilered spoonful
terpsts class Conversation on, more or
unanimously givo our hearty sup- - briskly, up

ballot box." 4 A.M. burglars, wore
Space me to go further now.

Think it Such talk,
B y, C W- -n with A. J. & A
U. W.J. IL looking on. An oatii long linen and

protect rights such working took, tbo lilteon
moD Did you .' What a dollars Whittlesey's pockoe.

to tbo open day tbe
county may indulge in ono broad grin.
But what oloquonco in tbo intoned uU
terunces of tbe official.

"He the myrtle eirele'a bound, a

With iknll and fenced arunod ;

He fall many a there
lie muttered a ba.,kood'e

That aeandad liba a earae."

He says, "When tbe propor ar
rives let us non. mate lor onlce. it
has now arrived and preparations
aro A board lias decreed

order binds brethren ; of
that board our earnest and laborious
friend VV. J. it. the leading nieml-e- r

aa he is ot every movement locks
the control the lodgo. Tho

inations are to bo made in tbo lodge.
Friday is appointed day; tho can
didates must prepare printed
tickota and the li'orM oflico is to be
patronised. tickets aro to bo giv-
en brethren aftor nomina-
tions they aro go to tho polls
and vote for the men nominated.

No brother shall withdraw his name
from tho order after tho nomination,

aftor the borough elections. Well
nobly done, most sapient

Messrs. . W. S W.J. 11 ,and
tho worthy Foreman eomplcto
work hold the defeated men until
tbe is consummated at the polls by

action of tho men freedom
take from them. Honesty, quali

fications, past t ho peoplo,
benefits to tho community, a
upright walk ia life, aro ofnovaluo
against this sworn ot midnlgbt
proscriptinnista. What matters it if
be given bis thousands to help the
education of our children whom we are
too thriftless to oducato oursolvos?

is a capitalist What matters it
if he does give employment to more
men than other men in tho
county, moro taxes to odu
cato our children than tbo whole of
our lodge pays, ho is a capitalist
owns property; wo will not voto tor
him, but will elect Mr. G er Mr. li-
as tho chosen representative of our

although hiacharactoris doubt- -

lul and be novor could manage hts own
business. Ho is therefore tho fitter to
manage of the people. How lame

impotent tho result. and
think; use your common sense and see
whoro tboso blatant demagogues aro
loading you.

you assert wages aro con-

trolled and regulated only by the ca-

price of your employers? Such has
novcr been case hero. Your own
recollection oonvinco this.
Do you assort that you have tho right
to dicta to what the f'armor shall pay
you, without regard tow bother ho can

it or If that is sound,
what becomes of the agricultural In-

terests, and how are to separato
betweon capitalist agricul-
turist ? W bat good can come ol an ef-

fort to raise tho wages ol farm bands
or ol lumbermen, when wo all know

both those intorcsls aro weighted
down with taxation bard times.
What sense is there in such
oaths as tuko, or suck elVorU as

make, if they are only to result iu
injuring yourselves and foisting

politicians into power?
many candidates for olllco are no
mumburs and officials your lodges ?

Shall I them ? Byandhy. Tho
broad and ridiculous l'nrco that

ovcry nigjit of your meeting,
when your officials present the cunui-dat- e

and proclaim him to bo a. man
"who oarns bis bread by tbo sweat of
bis brow, wheu in truth that man
ouo who never labored and
socks your doors to find ulllee, is

little stalo, Peoplo begin to
understand who you are, what you aro
after and why secresy and oaths are
iiecoswtry for your purHispa, in-

stead Common Scnse,

. CHEAT HAXK ROHDERW

SKILLED rRACKSMF.il (1ST 1070,000 Till
stiV or rui said at niitiiami'Ton,
MASS.t-- A VAMIl.T or SRVBN OAlinitD
and (iiARi.tP roa
KSCAPI.

tba S.rinBald RepnMlRaa ofJai.uaty S7.

Northaintiton woko up, yostenlay
fiii'onmia, to learn of the most audacious,
dcliuoralo ami startling bank rohhory

worthv (mocoAaor bis oartiOHt nredo-- 1 tbut wostorn Mtvfe&cbuMottii. if not tba

.

.

lour keys needed, a largo amount
of securltliM, loekod the vault after
them, and departed oo tho early morn- -

came and whither they wont, up to
iliite, l i lattio. . An exneit nsu to uo
sumiiioiiod from Mow York and the
lock was not opened intd an early
hour this morning. Tho result is suf-
ficiently appalling. The table of tho
securities taken siiows a totul of (070,-0IK-

Of jcourso much ol is
negotiable, so that it Is difllcult to esl.
mute tho reul lots to tho bank tho
depositors. The hunk oflicers offer a
reward of (25,000 for the return of tho
liropei'ty and the conviction of tho
Immlai'H, The loss fulls comparatively

teiiiHitniti' upon Ithe bank, the gronturpart
for tho lunds
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OHO Missouri Pacific, (.150.000 to (100,
HtlO registered stocks and bonds of the
I 'nitcd States and various corporal
ft 10,000 green hacks and national bank
bills, 87,000 Hot loi I, Lansing and Lnkej
Michigan ; total, (ii"0,000. '

Tlio band are unjioaed to havo en-

tered tbo honso of ifr. Wliitllesey,
Klin street, about Aalt a mile from the
bank, through a rccoiid-stor- window,
llo bis wilowero aroused about 1

A. M, and ordered by two of tho burg-

lars to dress. .Tbo other occupants of
tho houso, T.'B. Cutler, (lazttte prin-

ter, Mutlio C. White, of
Williamspert, IV, Maria Benton, un

invalid Umrder, the servant girl,
bcoa similarly awakenod, and wore

into tho V bittlesoy bod room
silent and tbo bound and burg- -

yoar

ever

Stop

afford

lant running short of ro and dispatch-

ing tbo servant for tho clothe lino.
Tjio nion rather a jolly set, in-

clined to pay somo attention to the
comfort of their victims ; thoy advised
the. women to put on three pairs of

stockings so tbut tho biitdingropo would
notcut thorn. Oneofthem cusuallrru- -

marked that ho noticed Mr. Whit-

tlesey's fine watch at Watch Hill, R. L,
two years ago, and tried to claim

with him from that time.
'ibis watch thoy took, but

slvlv oitchod hers under the bu
reau and so saved it ; they picked hor
One cloak out of the bureau, and she

nfltcu and said. "Givo that old Im
thon unitedly as ono elect and that. Ono of

tirnnnr arrives ladies said sho was a
.,,, iv nin nNi.v .hi tt w hereupon an
are the her a of .brandy.
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kid ulovcs. were disguised by
masks from tho legs of satinet
drawors, places cut lor the eyes,
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Mr. Whittlcsev. when asked to give
tlio three combinations of tbo vault, for
tho outor, inner and cheat doors, gavo
lliotn wronjr twice and tbnee, tint tno
burglars wrote thorn down and mado
bin) repeat. Of course thoy caught
him, and a pistol compelled tho truth,
though bo loKI llioiu ll. ill li.ur Keys
were necessary to opAi tbo patent lock,
thrco of which were at tho bouses of
tho other bank oflicers. At 4 A. il.
Mr. Whittlesey was Utkon to a down-

stairs bed room, tho wbolo family
gagged, and four of tbo burglars with-Jt- .

iw oprritA nr. . Three
hours after Mrs. Whittlesey succeoded
in freeing herself and giving tho alarm
from a window. Tho whole party
woro speedily liberated, and tho cashier,
still wearing tbe bandcufl's, went to the
bank. A clcvor workman soon fitted
a key, and all the handcuffed were
soon released. Examination at tbo
bank showed tbut tbe cracksmen bad
unlocked the outer door, but woro ap-

parently balked by tbe sale lock, lack-

ing three of the requisito four keys.
They tried tho metal of tbo door with
bars, and wrenched off two dials, which
servo as an indox lor working the com-
bination, hoping so to tamK'r with tho
lock. They woro entirely unmolested,
as tho watchman had gone homo. There
is every indication that six, and per-
haps all, of tbem left on Conductor
Adams' 6 o'clock .Southern train. Five
of them had tickota previously bought
and one paid his faro. It is surmised
that one of thorn may havo got left, for
a man wns inquiring, soon after, for a
chance to follow tho regular train by
freight, and a team, driven furiously
toward Holyoko, was heard by tho
family ot Sheriff W right passing On

Maple street, where, also, a linen dus
ter was picked np. 1 ho lock uiwn
tho vault was a supposed especially
sale affair. It was Doxler's double-di-

combination, with Herring's patent
lor disconnecting tho tumblers irom
tho snli.dlo. was patented by Oscar
Yale last April, and put on this bank
only last October. For safety it was
accounted fully equal to, if not better
than, tbo chronometer lock. Dut tbo
gang knew all tbe ins and outs of locks,
lor when Mr. Whittlesey told thorn
that they could not enter with but one
ol tho lour keys required, tney naa
responded, "Wo know moro about bank
locks than you do." Of courso they
did, for, when the now lock wns put in,
a oonsiiicuoui notico wus posted up
warning burglars that it would bo Idle
lor them to wrcstlo with this lour-keye-d

combination. This notico was
probably sadly taken down, early this
morning, when tho desecrated inner
sanctuary ot the institution was renchod
by the skilled workman.

Thoro are many 'indications that the
burglars have been planning their
work lor at least a month, somo lour
weeks ago a suspicious character lin
gered in the bank sn long, on various
pretenses, that the officers marked blm
for a burglar. A small hand bng was

Iiickod up near tho primary school
on Bridge street, December 28,

containing a pair of new handcuffs,
liko theme nsed at Mr. Whittlesey's, a
number of ring stuples, nails, etc.
Only Tuesday aftornoon a boy found
In tho attio of that same school bouse
another bag, in which wero several
bits, a and a whisky-flnsk,th-

discovery ol which broke np tho school
fur the day, and brought Sheriffs Wright
ana i oirt io mnao a ci'mer examina
tion. They found, In the same placo,
four new double army blankets, a pul
ley and considerable rone, a lot of
sandwiches in paper bags from the
Sfamford(Ot.)IlBilroadro8laiinint,roast
chicken, apples, oto., a copy of the Now
York of Ilocemhor t'l, and a pair
of sntinet drawors, minus one leg.wliicli
last was found In Mr. Wlnltlesoy'a
house yesterday, having been nsed as
a mask. Tho provisions had evidently
been stored at least a mnntb, Mr,
Whittlesey attended a commltteo moot-

ing relative to the Kdwards Church
in the directors' room of the llnmpshire
County Hank, Tuesday evening, which
cloned about 0 o'clock, when the clerk,
In pulling down the curtain, w four
men run from the roar of the building.

Paring yesterday Northampton was
rather inclined to bo merry over the HI

success of so boldly contrived a scheme,
and was Innocently busy during tne

Qimmr, Mr. . T o. iBy tbe way, in' wbolo country, has ovor kiiuwn. A tluyin lAiijjbinjtf at tho plilitof Canbior
it not trhMlinl tbut tho hiirb offidaU antl of novcn mon.wbobud bton hftnir-- J Wbittll'ficy'fi mkn. Tho bank offlccm
and the ch(Mn (iidii4iox-- l tf tblfi Or- - fa h,)lli the town for nt vMt a inuiu. (itlcut tbut Uivif PAtfifit lock
tier aro all Anch aaloi aumorilopi ouU ejuM enom, ontorcd the Iiouho of bail wHbntood tho filtnck, nnd tbo
the rolitfion whoso fiirma ibyy iivoktitCRhlor WhiUWy, uf Wio othipj)-- oipofif-- l dcnoitoni Jfnvo over thoir Rnx-U- )

ffiwc Toroe to the obligations of thoir ton National hauli, uihJ poui(), gfiuyd ifify for tbo tino, Very nttny PPpJo

Jitiii
very

ana guarUod lor houra twvyii pouj.le. wuilctj nf tbo ojopng ' vault,
Tbov oetnpeljotl Jjun to givo tbcui tho bonovor. tbia morning. Tho 9

on lbaf vault. traiUMijiorit of tho Ion did not tvneb tho

1
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SAMl'Kt. 0. IIUKY. PmMent.
HAMl'KL K.HTOKRS, Vina Preatdaot

11. 0. HTKI'HKNH, ffMond Vioo ProiidenU
JAMKS WIKH MAHON, Aotuarr.

I1KN11V AU8T1R, Heorotary.

COURT PKOCLAMATIOS .

RltRAS, Hen. A. MnYRft. Pracldenl
J nil go tho boart of Common Pleat of

tha Twonty-lft- Jadlelal Diilrlet, eonpoaed of
tbo roundel Clearfield, Coot re and Clinton
aad lion William 0. Pot and Hon. Joan J
Hbap, AMoolaio fed got of Clearfield eonnty.
have lataed their precept, to dirtelcd, for tbo
holding oft Court of Comninn Pleip, Orphan'
Court, Court of Quirter HeMiona, Coori of Oyer
and Terminer, and Court of tteneral Jail

the Court llouao at Clearfield, in nnd fur the
enunty f on tbe third
Monday, the tth dny of March. IH70, and
to cimttiniin ono week,

M01ICK 1H, therefore, hereby given, to tho
Coroner, Juatieoi of tbo Peace, and Conotablee,
In and for tald eonnty of Clearfield, to appear in
I heir proper pereoae, with tbeir Record e. Roll,
Iniuintiont, Kiaotnatlona, and other Kenem.
brincee, ti do tboee thlnga which to iboir olfiooa,
and in their behalf, pertain to bo done.

.By an Act of Aaertabiy, paeaed the fith day of
May, A. UM, It ia made tho duly of Ihe

ol the Peace af tbo eeveral onuntfe of thi
Commonnelth, to return tn the Clerk of tbo
Court of ijuarter ttoeviont of tho raepoetWa
enanliia, ail tho mogatiannoa entered tnhi belbro
Ihem ly any pumin or portona charged with I bo
oommlMinn of any trltne, except toob Oaiet aa
may no ended bofore a Juiiieo of tbn Peooo,

vxiating lawa, at loaat tew day bfure tbo
ctmmro'cmiit f I bp eettion ol tha Court to
which tiny aro matle retu hi en'tpec ilroly, and
In all eaf where any reongniaanrea aro catered
into (tm than Un deya befure Urn eomeaoneemel
of tho aesii to nbiub ibey aro made returna-
ble, tho mid JuPtU-e- are to return ike amo in
tho at u.e manner a if eaid act had not t
pand.
UlVliN ander hand at Clear 1.1.1. UU 9th

day of in tho yoar of vnr Lord, one
thnuaand eight buwdrvd and aerenry-aU- .

fco tfio W. H.MrPHr.HUUM.ebarlf.
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T 1ST OF JUKOHS.

Liat er Jurore arewa lor Meren term. a.
D. Ift.6, eumracaeiitc un the third Moailey.

(Itlth)
flaaftp

Jno. Kims. BarasldeiJaiaaa Carrr, Cheat
K. A. llialer. Clearfield f H. KerliBI, ('..fa-te-

Jaa Heveee. X. Waea'n Morea Oaeita, Deemtur
R. H. I.aeahe. Oneeola n. Bueckman. .irassa
Jaa. Dieaey, Jleeeerie Laoten Hir-I-, llestoa
J. R. KIik, Belllaamea BicNael, .lore's
P. W. I hll.oD. Bloom
Detid Mmk. ll"(ts!
J.8. Knrria, llradlerd
Useria 0. Kirk, Ura.jr
Krailue Lelher.
Jeues Duwler, llaraslte,

McOull'Hisb,

Pam

travkrik JIRORI.

H. li rat tar, . Petor Uino, Uirord
Juha Kramer, " ; Fraoeii
A. H. Uoirelrlob. " U'jnitvl Uinter. 'JOlRh
P. M.Cardoa. ' jdcorfo Newell, llaitoa
W. D. Ima, Cor'villeOlivor Muoro,
Frank Rum, Hecoorio Ptier 0odp,
John W. Mott, B. Morrill,
DavlJ laOffOU,

llenry frouip, Iimdfunl
C. Cad wall eder,
Williaoi Potera, M

Tbotnoi 11 Liu, "
John Hand, Urady
II. B. tllinrer,
II. M. He lor.
Jubn Rilry,
Daniel fittnao,
!aa N. lUiney, CM
Vim. Woituvor, "
ft- MeOlaoghlia,
T- Oorinfrton
Avg- hougeoK "
Claud. "
I. Kephart, I)?oatnr

,

twauTI

J Rnple. Karlbaua
J.W.
I). H. Miteliai, Uorttneo
Wa A. Moore,
liM Cldwll. I'lWo

8. lleudtnon, Wood'd

Cla.OeiJ
Hugar,

Kartaaoa

Bnrnild"

Manrer,

Itarmuy,

A. H. Uttliob.
H ilaot. Houvor, Morria
Abrata l'aoreo, "
J. W. Uollooba. "
Willion iiaover, Peua
Torroaeo Koenau. u
lUberl Purur, Pike
DftTio' Droaaler.

fHaml AftlarT,
Uiltoa Reeti,
M. I,. C. Kvavaa, '
Fred Crow,
Cbriat. Lonloii, "
W. M. Pnee, "
J. M.
0. W. WooaVii, W.m4 d

Alriandor, "

DM INISTHATBIX' NOTICEA Nntioo U hereby (ivea that Letl-- ri of A I

on tbe oitate or C. W. LKuNARD,
late of Lawroaoo twp., Cloarfleld eonnty, P,
docoaetd, having hoon duly granted to tbo

all portvono indebted to taid tatt will

Cleaoa make Immediate payment, and Ihoee
claim or eVmando will preaent tbem

properly authenticated (or rttlrmmt witboot
delay. LV1HA P. I.KONAKU,

Corwonsrilla, Pa., Feb. 9, t Ada'x.

PORTA NOflC'kJM
II v tog of my bnilneoi in thlo bnr

ongh, all poreone wbo havo left Clock , Watch' i
or Jrwolry, fbr ropaire, art fcerehy notified u
take tbeoi away beforotno lot day of April, 117.
ffta 8. King will eoooted mm in baelr.eai.

N. R. All Watebea, ie left oeerono year and
ot ealled for In that time will be poo Mr red for.

II. F.
Clearfield, Feb. t, 11704U

SELLING OFF AT COST.

For the Sixty Daya

T. A. FliKCK A VIK

will nfell all their winter gooJs

AT COST,

to make room for a new

HPItlHrO NTOCK.
a

Double width Dcaver Cloth, for

L

F1

Drwaler,

ininittratln

dipood

MAUtiLB.

next

Lndics' Coating, nt only

$1.90 per yard.

CleerfWld, Pa., F.hro.ry t, ISTI-l- t

UMBER WANTED.

From aae milllea la 1,40.1.000 frrt of Mo.
1,1 sea I piae bearas, II. II aae I, ream, 1.0,1k,
te be ftallTerrel Bf raft er eara te I'iltsberca.
ParmeBt to be meda aa folloara Part eaab Bod
part la trned eily property, aa mar be aree4
Bpa. a.da to be a.l.lreasa to

MKLLON PHOTIIKKg,
Lnmber Yanla,

Ik Wari,Tltl.Urf, Pa,
oral eor keek, lit Smlthttla elraet

Ilea. , lKTS-S-

HAZIEU8 CKNTENNlAli
HOCK BT (It)

A iHHik eontelniniOTer Sitty lieautilul Illut
tratlopi of Kxbibitioa Build. n)r, ralroiimnt.
fara, Indepondenoo Mall la T ft and IS7I.
Carrtontair'a Hall, ttlrard Oalleyo, Jdoni Tean-il-

Cathedral, aad all other iilaaotof InUreet ia
tbe Centennial City, with hUtorioal tketohea of
each, and a enannandtnn. or all otber Ininrnatlon
abaolntoly inileaneaaablo for the

who ooghl to make biwaelf Iboronfthly
familiar with tie content before rlilllna; tbe

Sent anywhere by retnro of mall on
reeoinl qf prion, Twenty ocnta. Adtlreae John W.
Fra.Iar, No. IT.I? North IHth aVeet, l'liiia.ll(.hia.
Dig trade dieoocjot to oonatrj dralera. juU,'?l

aa4bnt apltcloM Uelltatlo (bf
trfalnlnc a Haxlnree KVleoatUue.

ir circular, aaqre.

Uoia

NT

Pa Dirpy A novo
rtUabuffa. Pa,

tet. I, fiw

MiH At,K Tbo d for
aaie a vainanw mwn nr.. pony in the lrerbCloarfield, Lot Mxlal feet, with a atwi two- -

lory planh hooee theronn oraxtMl, with
roooaa down ataira aod (bar bod rooaia up etatra.
Aleo, oewiaa; room and bath mom on aooond

nntenod oompido frwen oeiiar to auto.
uoon nonnro poren nnd fond water. Trioo
annaoio ana pay mean oaar.

Ivaoi

llB- .-

otTart

three

loor.
Honan

Wat. M. MoCI'LLOl'OH.

DTK.VM SAW MILL. RNGINK
tO AWU UOILKfUj FOR 8At,B.

Tba nn4eriiii4 ofera Ibr aaU on rtnaopablo
tenua, tbetr fteani aaw niHI, Ineated. a( IV I ,

Clearfiold Oe., ffi.' To tjt'w aad lolrert
M M fo4 Vbaaiit 'of (fee ea(,ae a

Uk.i, ind a in good mntlnaj order. Ihe will
elo arl their hTngla and lad mill, and all tbo
worhtaf me oh I aery in tho mill, fartlot wlahinf
In m rob ana eon tall on at addreen

Pi

us

1870. WIXTEIt. 1876.

WM. REED S

Dry Goods Emporium,

OPEBAIIOTHE,

CI.KARKIELD, PA. ,,'

DKESR OOOD8,

rLAXNELf,

CAPS1MKRES, ,
4

BLANKETS,

'' FHAVL8,

rANCT SOOD8,

' TK1MMINUR,

M1LMNKRY OOOII?,

HOSIERY AND (1 LOVES,

Fl'HR OP ALL KINDS,
i

CAIIPKTS AND OIL CLOTHS,

RHUS, MATS, LUtniflKT,

WINDOW PAPHR, . , , . r v

WINDOW CITR TAIN'S,

'
WIKDO riXTPRKS, '

OIL BLINDS,

WALL PAPER. Ae, Ae.

J'ho htrgest assortment of the

nbovo nnmcd good in the ct.unly,

nnd sells Tor cosh. Rcnionibcr,

butler and ogs taken inexcliange

for good. Receiving new goods

almost daily. , , , v , ,

WILLIAM HEED,
oPEiti noi wi:,

.
ROOM NO. 2.

,

Cl.aro.10, Dee. I, Ula. - ' ,

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
' MATTIIKHSKK, '

...r. ..! .:g't
Improved Spring Beds,

. MARKET STREET, NEAR P.O.
The aaderatned begs leare to laform tha s

er Cle.rO.IJ, aad tha pablle geaerall., that
he hea bb heed a lae aaeartmaat af I'uraliare,
aaeh aa Walaat, rheelnel aad Painted rhember

..ilea, Parlor Hultee, Reelinlag BaA Eiteaaioa
Chairs, Laities' and (tenia' K..T Cbelra, the Per
fhrated Dlalag aad Parlor Chairs, Cane Heats aad
Wladaor Chairs, Clothe, Bare, Step and Eitea-
aioa Ladder., lie! Keok,, MfabBlng arBshee, A,

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES.
Looking, Glasses, Chromes, Aa, wklek weaU b,
saitehl. for Uellea preaeata.

deem 71 J0II TROVTMAN.

TTOUBH ANP tOT FOR BALK
J.X Tke lipase aad Let n the earner ef Mar-a-

Wtk rtreete, WaaiAabl, P, te for aale.
Tbe let eemeeloe aeaalr aa am af (Vwead- .- The
hewee la a large dembla frama, eoalelalag ale.
reems. Vet terms aed ether rafermeUua apple
la eka eabaarlbar, at the fast Crkee,

eell p, a. OAI1LIN."
I on niffTtno or ?vit dciI 'tV.l. ,Bt, ,e.

inbi-rllaureus-
.

HARTS WICK 4 IRWIN

, SBCOMO HTIlKtT.

CLEARFIKLD, I'A.,
i t - ' .

' DKALEItS IX , .

PUUE DllUCiS!

oh e m i c a i. :

PAIN'1-S-
,

OII.S, DYK STUFF

VAKNIHIIliK,

BRUSIIK5,
e

PKrirrMftHY, .

v . ... r.n HOODS

lOlLF-- Airild.l.S,

0F ALL KIN DP.

PURE WIA'E.H AKD l.lQUORSt

tot medletael porpoaa.

Trnaooa, Rnpporttn, rVhool Booki nnd Station
ery! ana ail otner artieioa naoaiiy

r fnund in a Irog Store.

I'lIYRICIANiV PRKSCRIPTKlNI CARK- -

Fl l.LY COM HOI'NDED. II. Tina a lorn on- -

nericnoe In tbo bniineae (hey ran f Ivr entire eat.
ui anion.

J. O. HAKTHWICK,
JOHN f. IHW1N.

Clearfield, Doeamber 1, ln74.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

($ooceaeora t Boynn A Yfone;,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Xannfaetnrcra of

PORTABLE 4 STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Coraer Bf Fearta aad Pie. Btreels,

CLEARFIELD, PA. ,

HAVIRO aairairea ia the asaaaractBre f Arau
we resfKeirall.T taferm

he petite tiiel srs art see arepared to All alt
orders el ebaaply and aa promptly as eaa be .lone
Lb any of tbe eltiea. We mannfartere aed dtel Ib

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Heed Bloeka, Water Wheels, Sh.ftin, Palls;
Ollord's lojeoter, Bteem Gsu,n, Steam Wblatlea,
Ollera, Tallow Capa, Oil Co,i, Gauge Cerka. Air
Ooeka, Globe Valves, Cbaek Valeea, vreailil lr. li

Plpee, g'.eam Pumpe, Boiler Feed Pomps, Ami.
FrtctioB Metres, Soap Stoae Parking. Gam Pcrk- -

. ai..l all kiada af MILL WORK, l.,c,lhtr
with Plows, Eled Solea,

COOKAXD PARLOR STOVES,

aad elber CASTINGS ef all kinds.

solicited and tiled at eilj prises
All leUeri ef laqalrj with refsreaee te maeblaerr
f ear maaafeetsrra premptlj aaswared, bj addree- -

laf as at Clearlold, Pa.
jaam-t- f BILER. YOl'NO t BKKD.

THE CLEARrlELD

FIKE CLAY CO.
'", ; PA.,

AnrTCTcrirna or

3 ; FIRE BRICK,

Furnace Blocks, Gas Retorts,
" : r " t '

Stove Lining, Paving Tiles, &c.

Chimney Topi, Mludotc C'npu,

r .! ' l .
All kinds of Architectural Adornments.

ORIGINAL UhSMN IN TERRA COTTA
MADE TO ORDER.

With imprure.1 maebiaer. Irsl elaaa materiel
aad skilled workmea. we raa warraal all oar
maaararturca to be equbl to If aol aapark t te
an. la tbe market.

Artlrlea at our maiiufaeture eea ba aeea at tba
Worka, near Railroad Depot, ar at tbe Hardware
Store of Powell A Morgan,

Alt order, from a diatanee. addrseeed to tba
General Snperintemlrnt, will rceeire ptoaaat

J. . HAr!Ttl irk,JOHN FKRlll soN, Um lSopt.
ef Hea.hllel,l, Uarakirk, Scollaad,

Sept. MaanrnelBrlag Dept. Btay!,!!

ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Ktvu Lining nnd Fire Hiick,
kept eeasteutl ea head.

STOVE AD EARTHED -- M ARE
OK EVERT DESCRIPTION I

0KOCK8! POT8! CROCKS !

fUlter'a Palei.t Airtight Self BeeJUiaT
Kralt 4. aae I

RllTTLR CROCKS, with lid,,
CUKAU CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APP1.R . IH'TTER CROCKS,
' - PICK LI CROCKS,

PLOWill POTS, - hi DISHES,
STEW POTS,

Aad a greet many otber tkinga tee BBaeroml tt
mention, to be bed at

FRED'K, LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTEHY.
Corner l Hitrnr ant Thfr4 9trtt.

viaAeMriHiiV, rA. al
MARBLE AM) STOVE YARD !

Mrs. S. 8. LID DELL,
Having angegrd la tha Marbl, baslaeas, dtslrea
te lnfrm her friends aad tbe paklle that she has
aew aad will keep aoaslaaH. ea haad a large as.,
well selretr.1 st.wk of ITALIAN AND VERMES"?
MA RULE, and Ip pre,,red to iWitisa te erde,
TOMBSTONES, .

BOX AND CRADLE TOM1UV,

MONl'MWITM,

lWs awl Pesla see Camelrr? Lets, Window

. , Sitls aad Cape, alio,

tll'KRAt', TABLE AND WASlt KTAJts
TAPS. A... 1.

Yard ea Heed street, wear she R, R. Plepef,
Cleera!i Pe. ta7.II

VLf I HiAM M. 1IENKY, ivnwn'I l eaa PrjtrB in Scnieraia, I. I'M MS.
CI IV Clleeliena meda aad eaoae, preenptlx
peld erer. Arllslee af agreemaal aed demle a I
aemeaeenea B.dl, lesaleA and WerreBled eaa.
reel-,- ,- --Ji'r., , . y MJj'J.


